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A New Affiliation

AND

The New Idea Company, Inc.

An Event of Importance to All Men of Manning
The nationally known Society Brand Clothes will hereafter be obtainable at this store only.
As everybody knows, Society Brand Cloth~es are the synonym for the standard of fashion for men ofall ages-for young men who stay young.

For years we have placed at the disposal of men a nd young men the world's best merchandise. For our
clothing department we now announce the exclusive right to the sale in Manning of the well-known

Thme policy that has accomplished this has been one of constant improvement, of steady advancement,
of exclusive offerings. This policy is consistently bor ne out by the latest ecquisition.

The style of Society Brand Clothes-the one gr ade of workmanship, assuring the best for whatever
priced garment-are distinctive features of commanding importance. Yet the cost is no greater than~youwould ordinarily pay.

This affiliation is your opportunity-the opportu nity of every man in Manning to get clothes of the
most exclusive style, sold only at the store you know you can depend upon for the best.

THE NEW IDEACOMPANY, INC.

MORRIS NESS, Manager M4NNANGUARTERS
oy

ROAD BUILDING IS SLOW

Less Than Forty-Five Miles Under
Federal Aid Plan.

Washington, Feb. 16.-Although
Congress has appropriated $48,500,-
000 to assist the States in road build-
ing and the government has approv-
ed 760 'projects, embracing a total of
7,869 miles, less than forty-five miles
of highway have been constructed
under the federal aid plan. These
figures were made public tonight by
the Department of Labor. as part of
its campaign to stimulate revival of
public works construction as an off-
set to unemployment.
Admitting that road materials and

labor cost are high, the department
asserted that the expense of rad
building to the State will not be pro-
hibitive, because the federal appro-
priations will cover one-half.
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DISCLOSE SECRET TREATIES

Peking, Feb. 15.--(By the Associat-
ed Press.)-Premier Chin Hun-Hsun,
under instructions from President Hsu
Shih-Chang, yesterday sent a dis-
patch to the Chinese peace delegates
instructing them to disclose to the
peace conference the Shantung rail-
way agreement and other secret
agreements with Japan. It is re-
ported that the President is encoun-
tering opposition from his pro-Japan-
ese cabinet at every step.
The Japanese are said to desire the

publicity of the Shantung agreement,
in the hope that the conference will
recognize its validity while the Chi-
nese hope that as the agreement has
not been ratified and it would give
Japan a permanent position in Shan-
tung, the conference will recognize
its injustice.
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Uncle Sam Sells ,His "Varmint" Skins
The money a farmer gets for wild-

animal skins is always a compara-
tively small sum, representing a de-
cidedly minor side-line. But Uncle
Sam received $96,000 last year as the
price of the wild-animal skins he had
taken during the year as a by-prod-
uct of just one phase of his agricul-
tural operations-the war against
predatory animals on the range land
of the West. The killing of the ani-
mals from which the skins were taken
will result in the saving of millions
of dollars worth of live stock to the
sheep and cattle men of the range
country. The predatory-animal ex-
termination work is done by the Bu-
reau of Biological Survey of the De-
partment of Agriculture. Expert
hunters and trappers are employed.
The skins of all the animals they
capture or kill must be sold and the
money turned into the United States,
Treasury. Nor are the hunters or

trappers permitted to accept bounties.
But there is not the same temptation
in that respect that there used to be,
for since the Government hunters and
trappers have been "on the job" their
work has been so obviously success-
ful that the States either already have
(lone away with the old bounty sys-
tem or are planning to do so. The
money formerly paid out in bounties
is being approp~riatedl in many States
for cooperative work with the De-
partment of Agriculture, wvith many-
fold better results as to number of
predlatory animals dlestroyed.

Test Strength of Fruit Basket,
To make sure that the largest pos-

sible proportion of next season's
shipments of tomatoes and peaches
will reach the consume'r in an undlam-
aged condlition, the Forest Service has
been mna!:ing some practical strength
tests at tne Forest Products Labora-
tory of a new six-hasket crate for
these perishable 'omnmodlities. The
tests are matde at the reqfuests of the
Bureau of Markets and the Fruit and
Vegetable Growers' Association of the
South and East. Thel (rat es, p~acked
as though for shipment, are subjected
to a series of dIrops and stria ins, such
as might be expjerienced in act ual
transportation, to di scover' the' weak
feature of the design. It has beeni
found that the crates themse]lves can
stanfd more rough handliung than the
inner btasket s, anti an ifort will be
madte, therefor', to irov Ie means for
holding the baskets more rigidly. By
building up anti testing vatriouls modli-
fications of the original crate, it. is
ho~ped that in a chort ti me a six-
hasket container (enni he pr'odneed't
which wvill he practically equally
strong in all parts.

Show How to Cnll P'oultry.
Vern. mtt county agents co0 nuted

131 ptouhlry culling diemonstratLions,
with a total attentdancte of (,655 peo-
ple (luring the fall of 1918. The
flocks culled numbered 6;22,(120 birds
being handled by the diemonstrator
anti people in atttendanitce. Of this
ntumber 1,081 birdls, or 41 per cent,
wvero dliscarde-d as "bor'-a. As a
result of the campaign wyork 861 farm--
era went through their flocks, aggred.-
gating 7,4154 birds, and culled 2,934,
or 39.1 per cent. This result indi--
eates the influence and immediate and
definite benefits of such demonstra-
tions.


